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The precipitation of c¢ phase in a commercial single
crystal Ni-based superalloy with diﬀerent cooling rates
has been investigated by atom probe tomography.
Numerous irregular interconnected c¢ precipitates in the
size range of ~30 to 50 nm were obtained even utilizing
the fastest possible cooling rate. Diﬀuse c/c¢ interface
and far from equilibrium composition of c¢ phase were
observed in the fast-cooled sample, suggesting that c¢
precipitation occurs via a spinodal decomposition at the
very early stage.
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AM1 is a commercial single crystal Ni-based super-
alloy, which has been extensively used as the materials
for high-pressure gas turbine blades and vanes in
various aircraft engines.[1] It belongs to the ﬁrst gener-
ation Re-free single crystal Ni-based superalloys. Its
microstructure consists of cuboidal c¢ precipitates
embedded into the c matrix after standard heat treat-
ment.[1,2] It is subjected to a three-step heat treatment,
i.e., solution, primary aging, and secondary aging heat
treatments. The alloy is ﬁrst solutionized at the single c
ﬁeld, and then cooled to precipitate a L12-ordered c¢
phase from the face-centered cubic (fcc) c matrix. The
cooling rate after solutionizing mainly determines the
size, the morphology, and the distribution of c¢ precip-
itates. It is followed by the primary and secondary aging
heat treatments at an intermediate temperature and a
low temperature, which allows to reﬁne the size and the
morphology of c¢ precipitates.[3]
The precipitation of c¢ phase has been widely studied
in various Ni-based alloys, e.g., Ni-Al alloys,[4–9] Ni-Al-
Cr alloys,[10–12] Ni-Al-Ti alloys,[13–15] polycrystalline
superalloys,[16–21] etc. However, very few papers have
been involved in the study of c¢ precipitation in single
crystal Ni-based superalloys at early stage during the
rapid cooling conditions. Since c¢ phase has a L12
ordered structure, c¢ phase separation must be accom-
panied by an ordering process. However, it still remains
debatable with respect to the occurrence sequence of the
spinodal clustering and atomic ordering. The chemical
ordering would precede the spinodal decomposition due
to the short-range atomic jump involved in the ordering
process while long-range diﬀusion is needed for spinodal
decomposition.[22,23] Many literatures dealing with low
supersaturated Ni-Al,[4,5,8] Ni-Al-Cr systems,[10,11] or
simpliﬁed superalloy[16] reported that the initial c¢
precipitation occurs by classical nucleation. Neverthe-
less, Hill and Ralph[9] carried out a combined high-
resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM)
and atom probe ﬁeld-ion microscopy (APFIM) study of
a Ni-14.1 at. pct Al alloy aged at 898 K (625 C) and
found that the formation of c¢ phase involves a
continuous phase separation or spinodal decomposition
process in conjunction with atomic ordering in terms of
the analysis of concentration proﬁles. Gentry and Fine[6]
and Corey et al.[7] suggested that the spinodal decom-
position or non-classical nucleation was involved in the
precipitation of the ordered precipitates. Recent study
by Viswanathan et al.[20] reported the concomitant
spinodal decomposition and chemical ordering in the
commercial Ni-based superalloy Rene´ 88DT by cou-
pling aberration-corrected scanning transmission elec-
tron microscopy (STEM) with atom probe tomography
(APT). Therefore, there exists controversy on the
mechanisms involved in the c¢ precipitation from c
phase. This might be linked to the fact that the
decomposition of c phase in most commercial Ni-based
superalloys could not be prohibited due to the large
driving force for the precipitation of c¢ phase.[17,24]
Hence, the study on the initial c¢ precipitation in
commercial single crystal Ni-based superalloys was
found to be much more diﬃcult in comparison to
Ni-Al alloys or simpliﬁed superalloys. In this paper we
thus investigate in detail the c¢ precipitation mechanism
at the very early stage in single crystal Ni-based
AM1 superalloy by means of APT.
As-cast ingots of single crystal Ni-based AM1 super-
alloy with a composition of Ni-12.15Al-2.41Ta-1.41W-
7.15Co-8.55Cr-1.48Ti-1.22Mo (at. pct) were provided
by SNECMA (Gennevilliers, France). Solution heat
treatment at 1573 K (1300 C) for 24 hours was per-
formed on single crystal ingots with subsequent air
cooling to eliminate the chemical segregation. In order
to obtain the fastest possible cooling rate, thin sections
of the solution heat-treated samples (~1 mm) were
solutionized in the single c phase ﬁeld at 1573 K
(1300 C) for half an hour followed by a rapid water
quench. The cooling rate was estimated as high as
1273 K/s (1000 C/s). Moreover, some thin section of
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samples was solutionized at 1573 K (1300 C) for half
an hour followed by a furnace cooling until 973 K
(700 C) and then water quenched. The furnace cooling
rate was 274.25 K/s (1.25 C/s). For comparison, thick
sections of solution heat-treated samples (~8 mm) were
solutionized at 1573 K (1300 C) for half an hour and
then water quenched. These three samples were termed
HC (with the high cooling rate), IC (intermediate
cooling rate), and LC (low cooling rate), respectively.
In addition, Thermo-Calc software with the
Ni20 database was used to calculate the equilibrium
compositions of c and c¢ phases.[25]
APT samples were prepared by cutting 0.29 0.29
20 mm3 rods from HC, IC, and LC samples and electro-
polishing in a 10 pct perchloric acid in an acetic acid
electrolyte at 25 to 30 V and then ﬁne-polishing in a 2 pct
perchloric acid in butoxyethanol solution at 5 to 10 V to
form needle-shaped tips having a radius of curvature of
~50 nm.APT samples were analyzed by laser-pulsed local-
electrode atom probe (LEAP) at 40 K (233 C) and a
gauge pressure<29 1011 Torr. Pulses of green laser light
(532 nm wavelength) were applied at a 100 kHz repetition
rate with an energy of 0.6 nJ pulse1, yielding an eﬀective
evaporation rate of 1.20 pct. Data analysis was performed
using IVAS 3.6.2 software and compositional informa-
tion was obtained employing the proximity histogram
(proxigram) methodology.[26]
Figure 1 shows the reconstructed volumes obtained by
APT forHC, IC, and LC samples. The values of 11 at. pct
and 14 at. pct Cr were chosen because they approximately
lie midpoint between the Cr concentration in c and c¢
phases in the proxigrams. Figure 1(a) reveals the large
amounts of c¢precipitates in the size ranges of~30 to50 nm
in HC sample. Their number density is 3.329 1022 m3.
The size ranges of c¢precipitates become~70 to 100 nmand
>200 nm in IC and LC samples, respectively. Moreover,
c/c¢ interfaces appear to be parallel in IC and LC samples,
which implies that c¢ precipitates tend to be cuboidal with
the decreasing cooling rate. In HC sample, c¢ precipitates
are interconnected and exhibit irregular shape. The widths
of c/c¢ interface are 5.8± 0.2, 3.2± 0.2, and 2.6± 0.2 nm
for HC, IC, and LC samples respectively, which were
deﬁned from the Cr concentration proﬁle in the proxi-
grams in Figure 2. The error bar associated with the
interface width is ±0.2 nm based on the bin size used for
computing the proxigrams. In addition, the concentration
proﬁles have to be convoluted by aGaussian functionwith
a full width at half maximum of ~1 nm,[27] which partly
takes into account trajectory aberrations and local mag-
niﬁcation eﬀects.[28,29] The concentration proﬁles are ﬂat in
c¢ and wavy in c in HC sample. Of particular interest is its
diﬀuse interface between c and c¢ phase. Therefore, the
widthof c/c¢ interface evolves fromdiﬀuse to sharpwith the
decrease of cooling rate. In addition, Cr concentration
amplitudewas found to increasewith the increasing timeof
precipitation. It indicates that the ‘‘up-hill’’ diﬀusion
occurred during the c¢ precipitation. Since c¢ size is large
and c¢ volume fraction is high, the variation of concentra-
tion amplitude in cmatrix is much larger in comparison to
that in c¢ phase.
Figure 3 shows the proxigrams for the main elements
in HC and LC samples: Al, Ni, Ta, and Ti preferentially
partition to c¢ phase, while Cr, Co, Mo, and W enter
more inside the c matrix. The concentration proﬁles of
all elements in c¢ phase remain ﬂat regardless of c¢ size.
However, they became ﬂat instead of the initial gradient
in the slowly cooled LC sample. Table I reveals that the
compositions of c and c¢ phases are far from their
equilibrium values in HC sample. Furthermore, both of
the compositions of c and c¢ phases tend to be closer to
the equilibrium values for LC sample.
Fig. 1—APT reconstructions showing the c¢ precipitates in three
AM1 samples after homogenization heat treatment with diﬀerent
cooling rates: (a) HC, (b) IC, and (c) LC. 11 at. pct Cr iso-concen-
tration surfaces (iso-surfaces) were adapted to delineate the c/c¢
interfaces in (a) and 14 at. pct iso-surfaces in (b) and (c).
Fig. 2—Proxigram of Cr across the c/c¢ interface delineating with
11 at. pct Cr iso-surfaces in the APT reconstruction of HC sample
and 14 at. pct Cr iso-surfaces in IC and LC samples.
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A solid solution cooled inside a two-phase domain
can decompose by two usual ways: nucleation or
spinodal decomposition.[30] Spinodal decomposition
occurs for large undercooling or large supersaturation.
The solution is unstable because small ﬂuctuation in
composition will cause the total free energy to decrease,
which takes place in the miscibility region where the free
energy curve has a negative curvature.[30–32] A two-
phase mixture gradually emerges by the continuous
growth of initially small amplitude ﬂuctuation in the
inhomogeneous solution. Negative diﬀusivity, e.g., ‘‘up-
hill’’ diﬀusion, and diﬀuse interface between precipitate
and matrix are the main characteristics during the early
stage of spinodal decomposition. Moreover, there is no
thermodynamic barrier for this transformation pro-
cess.[30]
It has been well-established both experimentally and
theoretically that clustering and ordering are not mutu-
ally exclusive processes in undercooled or supersatu-
rated metallic solid solution, but often proceed
concomitantly during the decomposition of a quenched
alloy.[22,33,34] In particular, Soﬀa et al.[35] analyzed the
possible interaction of ordering and clustering tenden-
cies in the formation of an ordered precipitates (A3B/
L12) within a binary-supersaturated fcc solid solution.
Based on the generalized Bragg-Williams model incor-
Fig. 3—Proxigrams showing the concentration proﬁles of the alloying elements across the c/c¢ interface delineating with 11 at. pct Cr iso-surface
in the APT reconstruction of HC sample (square) and 14 at. pct Cr iso-surface in LC sample (circle).
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porating ﬁrst and second nearest-neighbor interaction,
the free energy F(C, g) of mixing of a solution with pure
components A and B can be formulated as the function
of composition C and order parameter g[35]:
FðC;gÞ¼NCð1CÞð12Vþ6UÞþ3N
16
g2ð4V6UÞTSM;
where N is the total number of atoms of A and B, V
and U are the interchange energies associated with ﬁrst
and second nearest-neighbor interactions, TSM
denotes the entropic term, respectively. For negative V
and positive U, the F(C, g) vs C curves can exhibit
negative curvature for the ordered phase at a broad
composition range, while the curvature always remains
positive for the disordered phase. It implies that a dis-
ordered supersaturated c solid solution would sponta-
neously order and then undergo spinodal
decomposition resulting in disordered c matrix with
ordered c¢ precipitates when it is quenched under large
undercooling and/or supersaturation.
The supersaturation Xi can be deﬁned as
Xi ¼ C0ðiÞ  CcðiÞ
 
= Cc0ðiÞ  CcðiÞ
 
;
where C0(i) is the overall concentration of element (i)
in the alloy, CcðiÞ and C

c0ðiÞ are the equilibrium compo-
sitions of c and c¢ phase, respectively. If Xiﬁ 1, it
means that the supersaturation is very high. In this
work, the alloy AM1 was solutionized at the single c
phase ﬁeld and then rapidly quenched to the room
temperature. As shown in Table II, the supersaturation
of the initial alloy is relatively high. Due to the high
supersaturation of the initial alloy, large amounts of
irregular c¢ precipitates with high connectivity in the
size ranges of ~30 to 50 nm were obtained even
employing the fastest possible cooling rate. By con-
trast, no c¢ precipitation was obtained for the as-
quenched Ni-5.2Al-14.2Cr (at. pct) alloy in the work
by Sudbrack et al.[10] Our results show that the precip-
itation of c¢ precipitates cannot be prohibited in the
commercial single crystal Ni-based superalloy. In addi-
tion, the c/c¢ interface is found to be diﬀuse with a
width of c/c¢ interface comparable to the thickness of c
matrix channel. Furthermore, the compositions of c
and c¢ phases are far from their equilibrium composi-
tions. The modulation amplitude of concentration pro-
ﬁles becomes markedly larger when increasing the
cooling time and thus the precipitation time. All these
results suggest that the c¢ precipitation occurs via con-
comitant ordering and spinodal decomposition when
the alloy is quenched by a very fast cooling rate in
AM1 alloy. Similarly, an excellent APT work by Babu
et al.[17] also indicates that c¢ precipitation undergoes a
concomitant ordering and spinodal decomposition in
water-quenched samples of a commercial CM247DS
superalloy, as a high number density of irregular inter-
connected c¢ precipitates was observed. Thanks to
state-of-the-art LEAP, however, huge APT recon-
structed volumes were obtained in this work, which
will be greatly helpful for studying the c¢ phase evolu-
tion with diﬀerent cooling rates. Moreover, of particu-
lar importance is that our work reveals the very diﬀuse
c/c¢ interface and obvious up-hill diﬀusion with the aid
of proxigram methodology. It is believed to provide
strong evidence for spinodal decomposition under a
rapid cooling.
The precipitation of c¢ phase can thus be explained in
terms of the hypothetical phase diagram and free energy
schematics in Figure 4, which correspond to alloys that
are solution heat-treated at temperature T1 and then
quenched to a temperature T2. Most of Ni-Al or Ni-Al-X
alloys (e.g., Ni-Al-Cr alloys in the work of Sudbrack
et al.[10,11]) that have been reported in publications
correspond to the alloy with composition C1 that the c¢
precipitation occurs via the classical nucleation due to
the low supersaturation, where the corresponding free
energy curves of c and c¢ phase both have positive
curvatures. For the commercial Ni-based superalloys,
e.g., highly supersaturated AM1 alloy in this work (alloy
Table I. The Compositions of c and c¢ Phases in HC and LC Samples Measured by APT and the Equilibrium Compositions at
293 K (20 C) Calculated by Thermo-Calc Software (at. pct)[25]
Ni Al Ta W Co Cr Ti Mo
HC
c 59.13± 0.10 5.57± 0.05 1.09± 0.02 1.85± 0.03 10.54± 0.06 19.03± 0.08 0.38± 0.01 2.41± 0.03
c¢ 69.34± 0.24 15.38± 0.12 4.14± 0.06 0.86± 0.05 4.78± 0.07 2.92± 0.14 1.95± 0.03 0.62± 0.04
LC
c 50.86± 0.55 2.23± 0.02 0.46± 0.01 1.69± 0.11 14.91± 0.20 26.84± 0.69 0.07± 0.02 2.94± 0.19
c¢ 70.37± 0.10 16.18± 0.07 3.92± 0.07 1.04± 0.05 3.97± 0.07 1.89± 0.07 1.89± 0.04 0.74± 0.01
Equilibrium
c 38.58 8.88E8 1.00E10 6.37 25.8 25.4 2.44E9 3.80
c¢ 75.00 15.91 3.58 0.22 2.24E3 2.89 2.03 0.37
Table II. Initial Supersaturation of the Experimental AM1 Alloy Assuming an Inﬁnite Quenching Rate from the Homogenization
Temperature[25]
Al Ta W Co Cr Ti Mo
Xi 0.76 0.67 0.81 0.72 0.75 0.73 0.75
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with composition C2 in Figure 4), c¢ phase would pre-
cipitate via concomitant ordering and spinodal decom-
position when the alloy was quenched from temperature
T1 to T2 with a high undercooling. This is due to the fact
that its composition is within the hypothetical coherent
spinodal region. It is worth pointing out that the
accurate phase diagram and free energy curve of com-
mercial superalloys are diﬃcult to obtain because of their
complex multicomponent systems. In particular, it is
hard to calculate the free energy curve at a very high
cooling using current thermodynamic data which are
calibrated on equilibrium conditions. As indicated in this
work, however, the free energy curve is signiﬁcant to
predict the precipitation mechanism of c¢ phase. Thus,
further experimental and theoretical work on phase
diagrams and free energy curves is quite needed in the
multicomponent superalloys.
In summary, the APT characterization of the precip-
itation of the c¢ phase in an AM1 superalloy shows that
large amounts of irregular interconnected c¢ precipitates
in the size range of ~30 to 50 nm were obtained even
utilizing the fastest possible cooling rate. A decrease in
the cooling rate leads to the following changes: (i) the
size of c¢ precipitates is increased; (ii) the number density
decreases; (iii) the morphology tends to become cuboi-
dal instead of irregular shape. The diﬀuse c/c¢ interface,
the up-hill diﬀusion of most of the elements, and the
interconnected structure strongly indicate that the pre-
cipitation of c¢ phase occurs via concomitant ordering
and spinodal decomposition under extremely fast cool-
ing or large undercooling in the commercial single
crystal Ni-based AM1 superalloy.
The authors are very grateful to Marion Descoins
for APT technical support. Georges Martin is acknowl-
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